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THE OTHER SIDE.

Until English and French sugar
splnntors in the West Indies aro
in straits, nud nro culling to thoir
respective governments for relief.
Thoy want protection iu thoir
very mother countries ngaiust the
foteign sugar fed with bouutios.
If under prosout political rein
tious tho United States should
protect hor market against Hawai-
ian ua well ns other foreign sugar,
Hawaii would havo no mother
country to cry to and would have
to protect herself. This sho could
do, in a way to make the smart
Alecks of the Chronicle stamp
wince, by tnxiug Amoricnn goods
to pay a bounty onllawaiiau sugar.
Kot t discriminating tax, which
would be an "unfriendly act,"
but one that would put American
goods on the samo footing as
European and Oriental. It would
not tako a long timo for such a
policy to mako dull times on
many a wharf of tho Pacific Coast,
where hundreds of men are uow
busy lading and unlading vessels
in tho Hawaiian trade. Vessols
flying other Hags than tho stars
and shines, after discharging
cheap European and Japaneso
merchandise at our ports, would
carry our bounty-fe- d sugar to any
market that could be found.
British colonial lumber and pro-
visions would undersell American
products here, and tho beautiful
vessels now sailing out of the
Golden Gate and Pugot Sound, iu
tho Hawaiian trade, would bo laid
up in their home rotten rows. Tho
politicians of tho United States
might then talk "control of tho
Hawaiian Islands" to their hearts'
content. Everybody here should
be glad to hear them, and rejoico
in tho seourity such "control"
would afford to our independent
commorco. But the pleasnro of
flinging tho refrain, "hands off,"

' to other Powers would bo nbout
nil thut tho United States had in
the Ramo, while other countries
should have tho profit of "hands
in," deop, in not to bo despised
commercial relations with Hawaii-I- n

plain langungo, Hawaii would
havo tho actual status of a British
colony under tho protection of tho
American ling. Tho United State
would about that timo bo tho patty
to seek closer political union. Sho
might just as woll conc6do it now,
first ns last, while Hawaii is tho
soeker. It would not look woll for
x big country to bo coerced by a
little ono. Mr. John Sherman, the
Secretary of State designate, is
xnsppctfully proffered this packet
of Hawaiian '"jacoy," with tho re-

quest that ho put it in his pipo and
smoke it.

DON'T SCARE BUT BE-

WARE.

Jnpnn had two handsomo now
fiTuisors stationed at Honolulu bo
lore hor war with China. They
pave u good account of thomsolves
in tho war. For many years be
lore tho visit of theso "beauties,"
modeled as they woro after the U.
S. S. Charleston, calls of Japa-
nese warships woro not few and
lar between by any means. Ho-Bol- ulu

was on tho contrary n
calling station in tho periodical
entities of tho Japanese training
ships. It is surprising that Japan
is so long in sending a naval
loaror of tho sunburst here, since
tho war has left hor with moro
ehips of war for details than she
had before. It is quite woll known
that tho radioal, or "Young Japan"
party, oponly, in parliament
and tho press, before and since
Uio war, has advocated Hint tho
Empiro should tako a hand in Ha
wniian affairs. Yet thero is no
reason for coupling talk of this

kind from a Japnncso political
faction with the rumor that n

Japaneso warship is coming to
make an indefinite stay nt Hono-
lulu. Jnpnu has n lot of poople
hore moro thnn twonty thousnnd,
nud still coming nnd it is not
cnuso for alarm in itself if sho
send n ship hore to show her Dug.

Thero is causo for npprehousion
as to tho future, though, from
having so many of ono alien
untiounlity hero nud moro coming.
Many of thorn nro qualifying
for tho electoral franchise
hero, and under treaty relations
they will havo to bo given it when
qualified. It will not bo this
year or next, but it may happen bo-for- o

many years, that the Japan-
eso will control tho Legislature of
Hawaii. Thon supposo tho Legis-
lature Bhould voto to roplaco tho
national onBign with tho sunburst
flog of Japan? Two or three
Japanese cruisors in tho harbor or
tho offing thon would havo real
significance. All tho more, if tho
bumptiousness of tho "Young
Japan" party nt homo today shnll
thon havo bocomo the dominant
policy of the Empire.

BRANCH STATIONS.

It is hoped by tho Bulletin
that, after tho central firo 'station
has boon built, tho old suggestion
of this paper, that branch stations
should bo established at conveni-
ent distances apart, will be taken
into consideration by the Govern-
ment. Thero ought to be ono
iu tho Paliuiia suburb, another
woll up Nuuanu valley, ono at
Waikiki and anothor out on Kula-okahu- a

plains. These might with
great advantage, and perhaps real
economy, bo also combined with
branch police stations. Tho build-

ings would not need to bo ex-

pensive whilo being neat and
commodious. If full paid

.crews for apparatus could
not be afforded nt the outsot, thoro
would bo no lnck of nthletio young
volunteers in ench district to run
out tho machines. Steam ongincs
would probnbly not bo noodod, at
loast in overy station, with our im-

proving water pressure. Porhaps
the prosont chemical ongiuo could
be placed in one, portablo exting-
uishers and hand grenades in
others, but light hose reals iu all.
With all tho firo fighting imple-

ments as now kept in tho business
portion of tho city, thoro is abso-

lutely uo chanco of saving any
building in tho outer residential
quarters,' ouco a firo gains head-
way in it. As for tho polico sub-
station part, it needs no argument
to show tho benefit of tho system
hero recommended. Wheu, ns
sometimes happens, a wave of
houso-brcaki- ug and sneak-thievi- ng

crimo strikes tho city, nil that
a molested householder can do,
wheu awaro of an intruder's pre-
sence, is to scare him awuy with
n gun, with tho chance that tho
fellow goes to tho next block in
search of promisos whoso ocou-pant- s

aro sounder sleepers. It is
no uso to rniBo tho huo and cry
for the polico, who aro all takiug
caro of the stores downtown.

Lnw and order leagues origin-nt- ed

as a necessity iu communities
whoso locul administration of
affairs had becorao steopod in cor-
ruption. Do thoso who aro pro-
moting such n now wheel within
whoels in this city and this coun-
try mean to imply that tho neces-
sity exists hero ? If education of
public opinion and agitation, for
procuring reform legiHlation, nro
tho lines of notion intended by
the movers, they should sail un-

der truo colors nnd not under n
borrowed flag that gives tho whole
government of Hawaii a bad namo

'abroad.

An increaso of population nnd
a decrease of Bugar exports, both
at a high rato, mako tho present
bad condition in the British West
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Indies. Fortunnloly thus far iu
Hawaii thorn is increaso in ench
of thoso rospects, that of popula-
tion being largely nn nrtificinl
product of tho othor. It is grati-
fying also to uoto nn increaso of a
vory dcsirnblo elomout in our
populntion ns tho outcome of our
rapidly growing coffeo industry.

It will be pleasant to seo, nt
long Inst, n creditnblo coutral firo
stntion nriBing in Honolulu.
VeterauB of tho defunct voluuteor
firo department will murmur,
parodying tho old Methodist
hymn, "This is tho thing wo long
hnd sought, and mourned becauso
wo found it not."

"Cyolomoro," tho soloctod namo
for tho Kowalo bicyclo track lako,
is n combination of tho wheel idea
with tho old English namo for a
lako.

Hawaiian Hagey Insti-
tute.

A Mooting of the Shareholders
in the Hawaiian Hngey Institute,
L'd, will bo held on Wednesday,
the 3rd inst., nt 1:30 p. ra., nt tho
rooms of tho Hnwniian Safo Do-pos- it

Building for tho purpose of
Elocting Officers of tho Associa-
tion, preparatory of filing articlos
of Association in tho Interior
Department. '

623-l- t.

Just Received

OYSTERS !

On Ico.
PER S. S. "AUSTRALIA."

AT TUB

Beaver Saloon,
IT. J. Nolte, Proprietor.

623-3- 1

J. T. WAT ERHOUSE

Wo aro expecting a largo

invoice of China from the fac-

tories in Franco and England.

Tho goods will be of the samo

fine quality that we have al-

ways carried in stock.

To mako room for the now

and get rid of tho old wo offer

at less than cost odd pieces in

French and English China.

Theso corapriso Teas, Coffees,

Breakfast or Dinner Plates,
Vegetablo Dishes and overy

thing else in China used on

tho table. Thoy are not in

full sets but in odd pieces.

This is tho iirst odd picco salo

wo havo held and you get a

great benefit if you tako ad-

vantage of tho opportunity

presented. Thoro aro not many

pieces, and tho first customer

gets a bargain.

J. T. WATERHOUSE

Queen Street.
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Timely Jopiej
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KANE KNIVES, KUTLERY,

ETC., ETC.

We have just opened out
some Iaree invoices of Ameri- -
can and English cutlery, com-
prising nearly everything in
that line of eoods that is need
ed in a well-regulat-

ed family
or plantation. Among them
we take pleasure in calling
attention to a few specialties
such as:

Wade & Butcher's English
Razors.

Wostenholm's English Ra-

zors and Pocket Cutlery.
Green River American But-

cher Knives, all sizes and
prices.

Seymour Scissors.
Bankers' Shears, handy for

clipping coupons off bonds.
Tailors' Shears. '

Barbers' Shears and Hair
Clippers.

Horse Clippers.
We have also received a

fresh supply of the justly cele-

brated Hawaiian Special Alu,
minum Cune Knives, which
are unequalled for strength,
durability and lightness.

These are only a few of the
things we handle in this line
of goods. We shall be pleased
to show you an extensive as-

sortment of recently imported
novelties in cutlery at any time.

TIdLJ

Hawaiian Hardware Co.
LIMITED,

Opposite Spreckols' Bank, .

NO. 307 FORT STREET.

jLtf.djmidtJonj!

Havo this Week a
special table for . .

5ct. Goods and
Remnants

And invito inspec-
tion

After arrival of the Australia
grand opening of

Mew Fashion Goods !

There is a difference be-

tween a Scrape and a Shave.

The "CRITERION" Tlar--

her Shop can prove this.

Fort Street, near Hotel.

Notice.

Mrs. F. S. Pratt will still negotiate with
intoucling purchasers ot her Wnikiki pro-
perty. Those ileairouR o( ranking further
airaugcmonts (or the lota Mtunteil batwoon
tlm innor avenue nud the roiul with pri-
vilege for a bathing Rite on the bench as
well, at a more reduced price, can call on
her at her homo on Raid premises.

illANKLIN VILLA,
620 3t Elani Drove, Walkikl.

Furnished Rooms.

With Board, for two gentlemen.
Apply at Bulletin Olllce. 510 lv

The Evening bulletin, 75 cents,
per vonth.
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The ManofiuW Shoe

Sroim

LADIES'
HEnORF

Warranted Absolutely Stainless. -

Reduced from . .

$3 to $2 per Dozen.

Fov This Week Only
AT THE

&mfPEd& Off ffA81IEON,
Fort Sret, Flonolnhi.
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Goods For

Every Day

In the YEAR

Aro tho kind of goods wo
h'nndlo. Whilst tho holidays
have mado groat gaps in Bomo
linos, most of our lines will
still bo found very com-
plete, notably that of Watches.
It takes a good many sales to
mako an impression in our
stock, wo carry so many.

Watches for $8

For men and boys, and

Watches for $300

For thoso with a longer
purso and an inclination for
Bomothiug out of tho ordinary.

Wo want to add you to our
list of pleased watoh customers,
no matter how littlo or how
much you havo to spend for tho

IS purpose. We havo tho goods,
and our many yeursof oxpori-onc- o

will bo gladly given to aid
you in selecting ono which will
bo best for you.

H. F.Wickman
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I STOCK OP
TjTa PRESENTS'

Co.,
Shoe.
Exclusively

HE

LAST APPEARANCE
or

MARQUARDT

AT THE

Hawaiian Opera House
Monday Evening Feb. 8,

AK3I8TED I1V

H. M.GILLIG, JAMIE WILDER
AND

MISS KATE McGREW.

Popular Prices Will Prevail.

AST" An Entire Change of Pro-gra- m

will be presented. C22 6t

Election of Officers.
At the Annual Meeting of the Ha-

waiian Eftrl Company. L'd, holdJanuary 30, 1897, the following Stock-
holder were elected to as Offi-
cers during the eni-ulu- year, viz. :
President W. G IrwinVice J. A. Hopper
Treasurer Godfrey Brown
Secretary VV. M. Glftard
Auditor J. P. Hackfeld

WhouIbo coiiHtltute the Board of
Directors

W. M. GIFFARD.
Secretary.

Honolulu, Feh 1, 1897. 622--

Sprouted Cocoanuts
JH'or Sale I

Small Donatio Cocoanuts ready
for transplanting. Apply to

622-l- tn W. E ROWELL.

Money to Loan.

$85,000to Loan
Ou Approved Security. Apply to

A. V. GEAR,
622-3- t 210 King street.

To Let.

Residence at Waikiki,
Furnished or Unfurnished.

619-l- W. O. PEACOCK. ,
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